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LORENZO YOUHG

SHELBY JAIL t f

Pick Your Home Q Sheriff and Detail of Militia

Bring Murderer From
. Nashville.'

S' v,
Lorenso Young, negro, brought from

Naahyille. In now In the county jail
awaiting- trial Monday In Second crlm
inal court on a charge of murdering
Hergt., John (1. Brinkley, popular .Mem-

phis policeman, on June 13. PEOPLE OF MEMPHIS!- -

GO TO THE
Young was brought from the atate

lata Thursday by Sheriff
P'nitentlary a guard of soldiers detailed
by , Gov. Roberta. Me was heavily
shackled. '

Young, a common chicken thief, ran
amuck when officers sought to arrest
him, shot Hergt. Hrlnkley to death and
wounded four othera before he waa fin-

ally captured and taken to the police
iitatton. He waa badly wounded by the
ftfirera

Pick out the home you like best. The
one you had planned and thought
about, and which vou hoped some dav
to call your own. THEN COME IN
AND SEE US.

We Lend the Money To Build
All you have to do is show us that you
want to build, and we will lend you all
the money necessary.
You gain nothing by waiting, so

BUILD NOW

Loans Can Be Repaid at Any Time and the
i . Interest Ceases

C3
The 'guard of eoldlere accompanying I 0filltSnentr rerry to ftiempms wun me mur-

derer consisted of Mat. .Maurice Rob
erta arm" Private! Bonnie Gray and Mar-
vin Wilson," membera of .the national
guard. The major la the governor I
on.

If the Bray 'cane Is still on trial In
the Second criminal court Monday, the
trial of the negro will oe postpones.

The following letter addressed to Col. TODAYEwlng L'arrutners rrom tne governor
was handed to Sheriff Perry on Friday.

Tl.ui-- Cnlnnel!' Sheriff Perry may
1need your assistance In protecting U-- 1

renso Young, colored.' If so, klndlybe
!

AMERICAN BUILDING & JM
'

: LOAN ASSOCIATION A KL' tA
In readiness to aid him when called

Sheriff Perry said Friday that he had
heard no threats to attempt to iyncn
th. nearn. hut would take all necessary
precautions to see that the law takes
It course, iln will have a special guard
at the Jail from now until the end of

.pint

Not Bait, Men! Service
Maa hnllt an unimpeachable reputa
tion for our quality of materials and I

fine, fashionable tailoring. J..H. Mori-- 1

arty A Son, Tailors, 81 South Main 'St,

LIEGE PARROT PINCHED
FOR BERATING HUNS

LIEGE. Sent, it. One of the hu- -
mnraiia incidents of tha German occu- -
nation (if this citv which now are be- -
Ins described is that of the arrest by I

uertr.an ponce oi a inirnn on u
niaint thai it hafl reneateaiv car.ea oui
"Down wun yie Dwcnei. vcwruma i

In th atorv. the parrot was Kept pris
oner for a month. The woman who 1

owned It finally convinced the German
authorities that the parrot couia not i

pronounce B and tne otra. was re-

leased.

SAYS WILSON LEFTMERCHANT
TAILORING

MART READY.
.
Lin ojCorns!

Doesn't hurt a bit and Freexont
TWO

DEPARTMENT

costs only r few-cent-

ABROADENEMIESi
i

i
--4 Senator Cummins Aserts U. S.

Mr.Jas. WrightBrown
Has WornHis Guilfoyle
Suit for Twelve Years

H Did Not Have Single Friend
in Europe. '

WASHINGTON. Sept. !. When
President Wilson ended his work at the
Paris conference "the United States had
not a friend In Europe, Asia or Africa

3

3 ana our brilliant service In the was waa
a Iiikw t forgotten in the storm of pro- -
iei wnion lonowea mm as ne sauea for
home," Senator Cummins. Republican.i of Iowa, declared today in an address
In the senate, attacking- - the league of
nations covenant.

"The only thing the president brought
witn him which was Joyfully received In
America ty multitude of good people,
Senator Cummin said, "was a covenant
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While in New Orleans this week at-

tending the Advertisers' Convention,
the writer of this advertisement ran ,
across Mr, James Wright Brown, of
New York, editor of the "Editor and
Publisher."

(

During our conversation Mr., Brown
mentioned the fact that he was today
wearing a suit that was made for him
twelve years ago in the Guilfoyle Shop.
This incident is told merely to drive
home the truth that in Guilfoyle
Clothes "Quality Remains Long After
Price Is Forgotten."

for a league of nations, and this only
because these people believed, many of
them without inquiry, that the league
of nations would bring peace to a war-wear- y

world and .would maintain It in
With your flngei-s- l You can lift off

any hard corn, soft corn, or corn be- - I

ween the toes, ana tne nara sKin cai.
luaea from bottom of feet.all the years to come. Gradually theyare beginning to see the tremendous'j A tiny bottle of "Kreesone" costs lit

burdens we are asked to aasume and tle st any drug store; apply a few drops I

upon tne corn or cauuB. insiantiy it I

slops hurting, then shortly you lift I
gradually they are understanding that
there are some provisions In the cove-
nant which Inevitably must provoke
war." that bothersome corn right off.

root and all, without one bit of pain or I

Nrnator Cummins deplored the at nreness. Truiyi nr r.umougi

Note the crowded conditions of the grounds and ,

buildings and the imperative need of more room and

a better arrangement of the buildings. ;

For lack of room and proper arrangement the Fair --

is forced to clutter the front and sides of the buildings
with unsightly stands and concessions.

The roadways are so narrow that.it is Impossible
to get from one building to another in comfort. . ,

; - As now arranged ; there is no room to beautify
the grounds and buildings with flowers and shrubs.

There are no Shady, restful spots where one can sit
' '

and rest.
'

"
:, .;

,
J The buildings originally. erected iri 1908 were ex-pec- ted

to answer their purpose for five years. They
are now in bad repair and inadequate to care for the
growth of exhibits. f - -

1 :

, The Fair was this year compelled to turn; away
' exhibits. To care for those in the Poultry Building

it was necessary to double-dec- k the coops, thus de-

stroying much1 of the beauty of the show. The cat-ti- e

swine and sheep buildings were entirely, inade-

quate to house the stock that came to the Fair, and we
will have more another year.1 V.;-V'-

The machinery exhibits are badly located. There

is not the right kind of. Toom for, parking cars. New

buildings are needed Tor new exhibits. ;
'

The exhibits as a whole this year surpass those"
of most of thejarge state fairs. At the same time we
are spending less for improvements than any other '

Fair of importance in the United States. The water,'
sewerage and other comfort facilities are also entirely

inadequate. ...: : '':

If the Tri-Sta- te Fair is to hold its own
' and not

. . go backward, better facilities must ,
be provided at

'

"OnCe.'. i"'-'- .(.--
"

Three hundred thousand dollars should; be spent
for improvements during the next two" years. These

improvements should be started immediately after the
close of the Fair. To do this it is going to be necessary,
to provide for same out of funds other than those re-

ceived
'

front Fair operation. 1

1 ' -
A special fund must be raised for this purpose.

The business interests of Memphis, the city .and the '

county should provide this fund, r' .

The City of Memphis has been liberal in provid- -

ing funds for civic improvements
, questionably one of thecity's best assets and will fur-

nish bountiful returns for all assistance given.
'

r Let's all pull together, properly-equi-
p -- the Fair,

thereby enabling it to fulfill its mission to .the fullest
'

extent. '

.

Served
tempt of some senators to charge other
senators with opposing the treaty sim-
ply to discredit the president and to ac-
complish their political designs, as well
as efforts of the latter group to make
it appear tnat those suDDortlni the
president were indifferent, if not hoa- -
lie, toward the vital concerns of their

own country.
The casual observer In the senate.'

he added, ''would be inclined to reach
the conclusion that the most Influential

CROSSTOWN
MARKET

A. S PICARD, Prop.

i i-

Saturday Specials

FOR CASH

senators upon this side of the cham
Tailor ber are altogether insensible to the

awful horrors of war and are deter-
mined to keep the world In conflict simI4M4T Fashionable

Clothes nullctor ply to antagonise the president or toJ Madison
1 Avenue Just a Few Steps East of Second.

work out some petty ambition for party
supremacy while at the same time he
could not well resist the inference that
the most persuasive senators upon theBranwmam

for
other side of the chamber are bent on
wrecking their own country simply to
vindicate the Infallibility of the chief
executive In his work at Paris."
Stick to Allies.

At our., store we offer
your approval our first

mm Henator Cummins contended thatr i, when the war ended "our exit should
have been as speedy and as completeas possible." This did not mean, how-
ever, he added, that the United Htates
should have abandoned its allies or have
made a separate peace with Germany,
'but it does mean that It was our duty

Pure Pig

Pork Sausage
For this season. Guaran-

teed 100 pure.

to associate ourselves with foreign
powers In reforming the map of the
world aid In agreeing to maintain It aa
the victors had made it.

Condemning disposition of Rhantung.

Vapor Oil Stoves Senator Cummins said he wanted to re-
lieve the American republic "from the
eternal odium of the Shantung crime,"
and "from the dlxgrnce of passing over

Also a full line of FreshThrace to Hulgana. There would be
many Shantungs, ha said, and if the
irincipar associated powers worsea in Meats and Fancy Groceries,

Fruits and Vegetables ofharmony It would mean nothing lessi than complete ami arbitrary power of
all; kinds.the world. As much as he deplored the

JUjIIVIIUIIL

Fair Visitors w rongs done China, be would adhere, he
said, to the principles he had previously
announced and vote aralnat the com
mittee amendment awarding the prov- -
Itice to China. Telephones Hera. 592-59- 3 -

The man who attempts to preach the
Cleveland and Madisondoctrine that peace with Germany, with

or without the league of nations, meansvmmi a.ain.iwwnariS
Many women who heretofore
have had only a vague coni-rp-tlo-

of the excellent qualttlca-tlon- n

of the Detroit Vapor

peace for the world in tne relatione of
men with men, or producing, selling and
buying according to ancient customs.
Indicia incalculable Injury on the nubile.

If America, he said, "is snacklea to
the proposed league of hatlnns lust as
it Is written, she will go blindly and
blundolngly into the future. Incapable
of guiding her own people safely

Stoves have visited our tree
demonstrations at the Fair
and are thoroughly convinced
that every claim is baand on con-

crete efficiency. Every day thpy
express In convincing tones their
hearty indorsement. Many have
bought. Don't mUrf our exhibit
in the Shelby County building.

Great Auto Races Tomorrow,
VJon't full to see thee daredevils of

the dirt track. Hmoke an Kxtra cigar.
Hamclson , 11c quality for 7c. adv.JT a to e

llnrncra v SWISS TEXTILE MEN
PRACTICAL AS CITY GAS

SEE MEMPHIS AT WORK

The delegation of lentil and
experts of the Swiss cotton-weavin- g

Don't let skin trouble
spoil your good timetrade, who arrived in Memphis I hurs

dev. is getting a close-u- p view of many
of Memphis' Industries Krlday. They

Bums Gasoline,
Oil or Distillate

Heavy iron burners vaporize
the fuel (no wicks), go that a
clean, odorless, smokeless, bluo
hot flame is burned which you
can light and regulate instant-
ly to comply with the require-
ments for whatever you wish
to cook.

Economical, Safe and
Easy To Operate

Detroit Vapor Oil Stoves con-
sume only on gallon of fuel
in 19 hours of constant cook-
ing, making Ur expense of
operating 50 h than gas.
They are finely constructed
and can bo operated by the
least experienced operator.

visited the (leorg It. James farm ne
Forst tllll during the mvrntng, and Resinol FRANK D. FULLER,CHARLES A, GERBER,number of the wood working plants

Manager.President.heals sick skins
and one or two t,f the cotton oil mills'
during the afternisin.

They were guests of the special com-
mittee from the Chamber tt Commerce
Krklav at lunch at the Oountry cluh.
Thursday, after th luncheon Irt their
honor at the Chamber of Commerce,
they spent the afternoon at the great
cotton warehouses of tha Memphis
Terminal corporation, the largest In thi
world, where, they were the guests of
W. a. Turner and other officer of the
company. They were guests Thursday
nlalit st the Trl-rlta- fair.

" t can't have any fun 1
, 1 am such a

tight with this eciema that people avoid
me wherever 1 50. . And the itching
torments me so that I don't get any
peace, anyhow.

Don't wait until the stoves become a curiosity n
your community you buy. Mo are exclusive drains fortbla territory and soil none but the liitcwt improved model, which
we guarantee. Attractive price and pho) term".

JOHNSTON FURNITURE CO.
; 162 NORTH MAIN STREET

Don't he disccuragodl Even in se
vere, cases ol ectema,kaiurdav will be spent In an auto
ringworm or similar Res-

inol Ointmen; hided by Resinol Soap,
usually reliev ?s the itching-

- at once and

tour through Northern Mississippi where
they will psa over roads lined with cot-

ton patches and can the methods
used In picking end stortiur th cotton
on the plantations. They wllN spend
some lime on h tilg plantations at
Hobinaoaviiu, and wilt reUua lata

quickly clears the eruption away.
Declart ereembaths Itsataol tfsstnwst. AS drug

gki U Rsaasl Otn tad II easel ,BEAD THE NEW3 SCIMITAR CLASSIFIED ADS.


